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02nd June 2017 
Monte Faro de Luz [Valencia de Alcántara (Cáceres) - SPAIN] 
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
Our Mother begins her message: 

 

My little ones, my children, peace in your hearts and the Light of my Light in your souls. Thank 

you for being here yet again with your Mother of Heaven and Earth. 

 

My children I am weeping, I am weeping for so many of my children who once loved me and have 

left the fold of my Son and the fold of my Heart. But I love them so much that this is why I choose 

these instruments - to come hither and thither to ask and pray for them and for their brothers and 

sisters. 

 

My children, I am your Mother of Light, your Mother who gives you Comfort, and to you who 

love me so much I say to you that one day soon you will be with me in the Kingdom of Heaven 

because you love me, because you fulfil the Commands of my God Creator, your God Creator. 

Keep going, you are still few, you will be many; here I am and my feet are here with you and I 

will bring my children here, you will see. It will be challenging, because life is about sacrifice and 

love, but you are the ones who are here and you have to call your brothers and sisters with your 

prayers. 

 

My children, never forget your beloved Mother, I love you so much that you do not know until the 

end how my Heart accompanies your souls here within. Continue to be small, to be loving, to be 

truly children and slaves of your God, my God. 

 

I am here with Legions of Angels that you do not see but they are touching you and they are 

carrying you all on wings wherever you go. My children, be faithful and truly say yes; here I am 

and soon you will know that the Mother of God and your Mother is here on this Holy Ground. I 

love you, my children, and if God, my Creator God delivered me here it is to save you and to save 

the World. Although hearts are cold I will put my Heart in those unruly children and my children 

will come and they will prostrate themselves and beg forgiveness for their sins and for the sins of 
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the World. 

 

My children keep walking, keep going my little children, small and yet very big, and that is why I 

wish you you to be like this, small, simple, loving; seek humility which is what my Son and I 

proffer you. 

 

I am here, I am not alone, there are, as I have told you, millions of Angels, but my Son is also with 

me. 

 

Then Jesus begins to speak: 

 

My little ones I am your Jesus, the Son of Mary, the Immaculate, the Mother of you all, listen to 

Her. I have come here with Her at this time to tell you that the Gate of Heaven, my children, is 

bleeding because of so many sins of the World, and my arms are holding back the arms of my 

Father because the Chalice is already overflowing, but you, my children, who love Me as you love 

my Mother - I promise you that the narrow gate will become large that you may enter, because 

you are lights, because you are chosen, because you sacrifice yourselves with love, for love. 

 

I, your Jesus, my children, I love you and I am your God; listen to my Mother. All that my Mother 

has said is going to happen and so many things will happen... Heat waves will come, as She 

announced, the water will be sand, and Satan will come to introduce himself into 10 Heads of 

Government, and he will come from China and introduce himself into 10 powerful Heads to wreak 

havoc on the World. 

And my Father and I will permit them - to see how far the World will go, how far evil will extend 

itself. 

 

But if man realises my children that there is a God, your God, that created you, you will all be 

saved. If you ask forgiveness for your sins, your crimes, your wickedness, your lustful acts, I your 

God, will also ask this of my Father for all those children He bequeathed me. 

 

I was crucified for all of you to save you, but man has turned his back on his God. I, your God, 

still pray to and ask my Father for the salvation of all creation. On this account I announce that 

very "strong" things will come, as you say on earth, torrential rains, heat, great heat, man will beg 

to die because he will have nothing to drink, there will be plagues of insects, as you say on earth, 
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that will destroy the fields and will infest the fruit trees and those fruits will be rendered inedible, 

because they are poisoned. 

 

Therefore, my children, beware, beware humanity. But those who come to my House, to my Heart, 

I will place them in some Abodes so that they will not suffer; but you who are here, as in the whole 

World, praying and asking for your brothers, my children, you will have receive one hundredfold 

because I am your God and Lord. 

 

I love you, my children - live in grace, come to Me, go to your Shepherds and ask forgiveness for 

your sins and thus I will always be in your souls and I will give you my Body and my Blood to eat 

and drink.  

 

My children my Mother has said everything, here and everywhere in the World, but man does not 

listen, and She comes with the Message in her Heart, but many reject it and are rejecting Life, 

Salvation, Eternity. For this reason, I also tell you to come here and spread the word that the Heart 

of my Mother, Beacon of Light, is here on the Mount of Light, and is Light and gives Light and is 

Comfort and loves you and wants to save you, as I am her Son of Love, and your God and Lord. 

 

Now my children, I give you my blessing, get down on your knees  - for I am here with my Mother 

and with you - and ask, ask of my Mother and of my Heart. I bless you as your God and Lord, with 

my Father of Love, with The Holy Spirit, with my Mother, the Full of Grace, Miriam, Heart of 

Mary, Beacon of Light; my Mother is Pure Light among the Pure, Immaculate, undefiled from 

before birth, since always. My children, respect and love her, and I your God, and your friend, 

Jesus, give you my embrace and I bless you. 

 

Farewell my children, farewell my little ones, farewell children...” 

 

 

Our Mother in Monte Faro de Luz. 

 

 

 


